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For that's wliat she is - she and her whole family! Not that I envy
her her life. Five girls are left her, five ugly daughters - not counting
Angustias, the eldest, by her first husband, who has money - the
rest of them, plenty of eyelets to embroider, plenty of linen petti-
coats, but bread and grapes when it comes to inheritance.
servant: Well, fd like to have what they've got!
poncia: All we have is our hands and a hole in God*s earth,
servant: And that's the only earth they'll ever leave to us - to us
who have nothing!
poncia [at the cupboard]: The glass has some specks.
servant: Neither soap nor rag will take them off.
[The Mb toll]
poncia: The last prayer! I'm going over and listen. I certainly like
the way our priest sings. In the Pater Noster his voice went up,
and up - like a pitcher filling with water little by little. Of course,
at the end his voice cracked, but it's glorious to hear it. No, there
never was anybody like the old Sacristan - Tronchapinos. At my
mother's Mass, may she rest in peace, he sang. The walls shook -
and when he said * Amen', it was as if a wolf had come into the
church.
[Imitating him]
A-a-a-a-men!
[She starts coughing.]
servant: Watch out - you'll strain your windpipe!
poncia: I'd rather strain something else!
[Goes cut laughing.]
[The servant scrubs. The bells toll]
servant [imitating the bells]: Dong, dong, dong. Dong, dong, dong.
May God forgive him!
beggar woman [at the door9 with a littlegirf\: Blesse*d be God!
servant: Dong, dong, dong. I hope he waits many years for us!
Dong, dong, ddn"g.
beggar [loudly* a little annoyed}: BlesseM be God!
servant [annoyed]: For ever and ever!
beggar: I came for the scraps.
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